
A candy bar? A shoe shine? A cup of coffee? 

No! 
The world's best buy is what the two billion 

people on earth are getting for an average of ten 
cent~ per person each year. That's what it costs 
to run the United Nations and its twelve spe
cialized agencies. 

Thiok what your dimes have bought since 
the U. ~. Charter was adopted four years 
ag~: 

You've bought food> clothing and medicine for 
war-ravaged children ... vaccines to check epi
demics- • . . research to raise better crops . . . 
new schools where old ones were bombed out" .. 

You've secured peace, instead of war in Trieste, 
India, Indonesia .... a new democracy in Pales
tine ... 

But _you must back up your investment! 
'the U. N. can't do the whole job alone. It can 

adopt a Declaration of Human Rights and a 
Convention Against Genocide-as was recently 
done; but these historic measures will have little 
effect until they are endorsed by world opinion. 
And that"s where you come in. 

Right now, the member nations are called 
upon to ratify the U. N. Convention Against 
Genocide-which makes mass murder an inter
national crime. Y OIJ can make sure that our own 
Government sets an example and ratifies -the 
Convention now. 

This is your chance to prevent new waves of 
violence that may engulf us in war. It's your first 
opportunity to strengthen international law and 
order through the United Nations. 

A strong U. N. will go on paying dividends 
in health, freedom and security for our children 
and the children of all mankind ... 

It Protects Your Future! 

JUNE 13, 1949 
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SUMMER CAMPAIGNS 
Plans are nearing completion for the 

campaigns being fostered by our three 
major boards during. the coming summer. 
The team has been secured and places 
selected for their services. 

Rev. David S. Clarke has consented to 
be the leader, and Mr. and Mrs. David 

Rev. David S. Clarke 

Williams and Miss Marian Coon have con' 
sented to serve on the team. Work will 
be undertaken at ·Middle Island, W. Va., 
Independence and Andover, N. Y., and 
we hope also at Stone Fort, IlL All of 
these places have asked for the team. 

At the recent Ministers' Conference 
details were worked· out as to materials 
to be used in the Vacation Church Schools, 
selection of tracts and other printed helps 
was discussed, surveys of the communities 
were considered, and all plans laid as far 
as possible at this date. 

Surely a Vacation Church School for 
the children, personal visitation and tract 
distribution in the homes, and evan' 
gelistic meetings for the general pub-lie, 
all those combined with earnest prayer and 
faith should produce fruit for the Lord. 
\Vill you add the power of your prayer 
and any help you may be able to give 
that these campaigns n:tay result in the 
conversion of many children and adults? 
May our whole denomination pray and 
sacrifice and work and trust as HWorkmen 

Approved of God." Conference President. 

Loyal F. Hurley, 

. , 
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10STH ANNIVERSARY 
OF THE SABBATH RECORDER 

The first issue of the Sabbath Recorder 
appeared June 13, 1844. The date of the 
present issue Marks the 105th anniversary 
of the official Church puhlication of Sev
enth Day Baptists. 

I t is not our purpose here to c b hora te 
on the commendable way 1n which the 
Sabbath Recorder has fulfilled its mission 
throughout the one hundred five yertrs of 
its history. It stands on its record. Its 
readers "know all about that." From 
week to \.veek, year to year, generation to 
generation, the Sabbath Recorder has met 
the needs and demands of the times and 
seasons. It has ever been a paper which 
has preached the gospel of Jesus Christ 
and promoted the interests of the Sahhath 
of which He is the Lord. 

Our chief concern is that 1t contInue 
to do so in the years ahead. This issue 
is a sample of what \.ve would like to do 
\.vith the Sabbath Recorder now and then 
in order to meet more fully the needs and 
demands of our own day. The special 
features of this regular issue have heen 
mrtde possible In part hy the contribu
tions of folks who want the Sahhrtth Re
corder im proved and enlarged. We arc 
ready to do this as rapidly as funds arc 
in hand to do it. 

Shall \.ve? 

COMMENCEMENT TIME 
Seventh Day Baptists have ahvays been 

in the forefront in education. Mission 
school and puhlic schooL college and uni
versity. theological school and grrtduate 
school these and more have heen 
founded and are supported and operated 
by Seventh Day Baptists not only for their 
own but for others also. And Seventh 
Day Baptists are preparing for greater 
usefulness in institutions of learning 
throughout the world. 

More recently commencements arc held 
in many schools at the midyear, and cer
tain degrees are conferred in some insti' 
tutions on special occasions as \vell as at 
commencement. y et~ the greater number 
of graduations take place In the United 
States in May and June. 

It would be interesting to kno\v 'who 

and how many of our young people and 
older ones have heen ano arc heing grad, 
uated during thIS commencement ~·C;lt·;()I1. 

Possibly sometime we will he hetter 111' 

formed in this re~;trd. 
The Sabhath Recorder J()lfl~ p;lfcnL<." 

relatives. ano fflends, ;ldmlnistLlton .. " 
teachers, and students In n')Olclng ()ver 
the accomplishments of the YCir V.,hlCh 
are recogniz.ed and n:w;trded ;tt c()m
mencement tIme. May our gradu;lte.L. gCI 
on to a tt a i nyc t g rea t erg () ;·d !-' t h r< ) U I: h 
further preraratH>n and through fulkr 
sennce to tbose ;ihout them 111 the .~plnt 
of Him \l,:ho s;iid: ". . the Sun (jf In;!!) 

;dso came nut tu he serveJ hut to !-.cn/c. 
and to gl\"e hIS life as ;! r;IILI..()ll) f()r m,lllY .. 
Mark 10: 4S (RSV). 

COPYRIGHTED MATERIAL 
The Sahhath Recorder h;l~ }LlCJ mu\.:h 

ddllCulty for sever;d munths In ,L.,('cunnj! 
permISSIon tC) puhhsh c()pynghtcJ m;1' 

tenal on [;Ither short nutlCl' S()me ex
pense h;IS heen lnvo}\,(,d In;j few In
stances. the expense h;u.; hn'n met hy the 
sponsoring commIttee or group 

Consequently. we \.vould urge wntcn-, 
\.vho contnhute artIcles Of Items v.,hleh 111-

clude copynghtcd m;ltcn;d. t() ;dJ()\.v 
enoul2:h tIme for secunnl2: pcrmJ.~,s]()n to 

ruhhsh such matter. 
By m;111 thIS process S(Jmctllnes rc·Lpllre,L. 

three or four weeks after the m;ltcn;!l 
reaches the Sahhath Recorder offIce E,L.,pc
claIly IS this true when puhh.c.:hcrs \.vill n(lt 
hother to find the pocm. 5t()J-Y. or ;\ftle1c 
for which we seek pcrmissiul1 to puhlish. 
\vhich makes necessary (Jur "\.vrit Ing the 
author. After hearing from the ;Il.lthor. 
we must the n cumn! unic\ lc \.vIlh the pu h
bshcr again. All of whIch is time c()n' 
suming. and at tImes expensive. ()n ,L..l:V' 

era] occasions we have used Western 
Union rather than to disappoint contrih
utlng editors and the \.vrilCfS. 

Another phase of 5ecunng permission to 

reprint copyrighted matter is the red tape 
involved. Some puhlishers require th;\ t 
permission he secured hy filling out pre
scribed forms that they sL'nd (Jut upon 
request This means th;it a separate appli, 
cation for each poem, story, or article 
must he m;1de. The Sabhath Recorder is 
try i n g t () ant i c j pat e the n e l' d !-i 11) t his 
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respect and is building up a file of appli~ 
cation blanks, but this is not .possible in 
every instance. 

Another feature of using copyrighted 
material is the fee. In some cases the 
publisher and author benefit half'and,half 
from it. 

One publisher's representative told us 
that they had to be very strict in the 
matter of granting permission to reprint 
and in charging fees because some publi
cations would cash in on copyrighted rna' 
terial and get all the "' gra vy. " We as' 
sured the representative that the Sabbath 
Recorder is not out for "'gravy." 
. 'Copyright laws are all right. Writers 

and publishers must live, and be protected 
if they are to live. Otherwise, there would 
be one more "'racket" in so,called Chris, 
tian America. 

The Sabbath Recorder is merely re
questing that it be given at least three 
weeks' time after receiving copyrighted 
material, in which to secure permission 
to use it. Also, writers and contributing 
editors should not be too greatly disap
pointed if the fee proves to be prohihitive. 

By all means, continue to use copy' 
righted material if you wish. But, first, 
secure permission yourself to use it. Or, 
if your article is being sent to a contrib-
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uting editor and you wish him to secure 
permission for use of the copyrighted rna' 
terial, please give him time. Or, if your 
article which includes copyrighted rna' 
terial is being sent directly to the Sab, 
bath Recorder, kindly give us time to 
secure the necessary permission. 

Remember, it is absolutely necessary to 
secure permission to publish copyrighted 
material. Therefore, please give us time 
to secure such permission. 

CHINA EMERGENCY APPEAL 
Let us remember, Seventh Day Bap

tists, that a balance of $2,945.72 is due 
the Missionary Society for money ad' 
vanced to date for the China Mission 
emer,gency. This means that one cent 
per day for the next sixty days from every 
member of our Churches in the United 
States would overpay the amount by more 
than nine hundred dollars. And this 
means that the obligation would be met 
before General Conference at Riverside, 
Calif., opens its sessions. 

We need to bear in mind that some 
will not contribute even sixty cents to 
this cause. So, it will be up to some 
of the rest of us to contribute several 
tImes that amount. 

(Continued on page 405) 

CONFERENCE CHOIR 
The following anthems will be sung by the Conference Choir at Riverside, 

Calif., August 16-21, 1949. Singers who plan to attend Con ference are invited to 
secure the music and come prepared to Join the choir. Please send your name and 
the part you sing - also suggestions for good special music for Conference - to 
either of the undersigned at 4145 Orange Street, Riverside, Calif., by July 15. 
Simibr notices have been mailed to Church choir directors. 

Anthem Composer 

Haydn 

Publisher Order No 

316 1. Great and Glorious 
., One World 
3. Seraphic Song 
4. I Bow My Head In Silent Prayer 

O'Hara- Bratton 
Rubinstein-Gaines 
Krenz 

B. F. Wood 
Bourne 
Oliver Ditson 
Robbins 
Witmark 

601 
13,980 
SH 3170-5 
5-W2625 

CM 6239 
8311 

5. Teach Me to Pray 
6. Thy Word Is a Light 
7 Jesus Our Lord We Adore Thee 
8. Lord God of Hosts, How Lovely 
9. God So Loved the World 

10. Hallelujah Chorus 

J ewitt 
Morgan 
James 
Sateren 
Stainer 
Handel 

C. Fischer 
G. Schirmer 
Gamble Hinged 
B. F. Wood 
G. Schirmer Edition 

Lois M . Wells, 

1734 
527 

Mrs. Gleason M. Curtis, 
Cochairmen of Conference Music Committee. 
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------------ --------

Left to right: Dean Bond, Raymond 'Taylor, Sigurd Gunvik, Benjamin Berry, 
Socrates Thompson, Kenneth Stickney, Dr. Johanson, 

Theodore Hibbard, Carl Maxson. 

MUSIC IN THE BIBLE 
A series of lectures \vas given by Dr. 

Benjamin F. Johanson of Battle Creek. 
Mich., during the first week of May at 
Alfred School of Theology. Dr. Johan, 
son \vas for many years director of the 
choir of the Seventh Day Baptist Church 
of Battle Creek, and has made a special 
study of music in the Bible. both sacred 
and secular and, with particular reference 
to musical instruments In the Hehrew 
religion and culture. 

The subjects of the fi ve lectures "\'l,:ere: 
Secular Music of the Bible. Pagan Influ
ences on Bible Music, Musical Instruments 
of the Old Testament, Vocal Music of the 
Old Testament, New Testament Song and 
Celestial Music. 

The students enjoyed the lectures. and 
derived profit from them. Dr. Johanson's 
reverent attitude to\vard the sacred Scri p' 
tures, his kno\.vledge of the subject giving 
evidence of \vide reading and careful 

study, and hIS W;IY of takln~ the ;1t11tude 
of a lc ;l rn e f. Ins 1"' Ire d c u n fi den c e ] n VJ hat 
he had to _..5;1Y. There V,,1efC opportunltJes 
for questions, ;tnd students took advant;J~e 
of the question periods. 

It is hoped that these lcctufe~ m;!)' he 
published in mimco~r;iph('d f()rm f{Jr fur
ther usc of students. ;Ind f(Jf u.le hy ()ur 
min isters and ot he 1"S, A n yon!." in ten" .'-;tcd 
In Blhle study wil) find gfCit pr()fit in 
reaoing these lectures. 

The Schoo) of Thcu}(Jgy ;qJprl"cJ:dc.~ the 
gcneroslty of DL Joh;ln."()n 1n C(Jmlng to 

Alfred to ~ive us thIS r;n(' trc;1t, a rl';d 
contrihution tovJaro the pn'p;1ration for 
the Christian mini.c:try ;tnJ uthc'r r:hn:·,rj;Hl 
service of seven candidates for the min
istry and of one minister's \",i f c. DL 
Johanson \vill find a hearty welcome jf 
he CJn return to Alfreo and )~j\,c tlH~b(' 
same lectures to other Ftuoent5 1n the 
future. 

Ahva ]. C. Bond. De;iI1. 

Alfred, N. Y. 

VIA WESTERN UNION 
CONTINUOUS SUPPORT JANUARY 1 TO JUNE S. $708.31. 

ALBERT N. ROGERS. 

(Editor's Note: By agreement. Rev" Mr. Rogerf: telegraphed the Sa hhath Recorder the 
~otal amount of recei pts for the Continuou~ Support Plan of thc Schoul of ThcolcJ$~Y ;i/- of 
June 6. The above figure indicates a growing intcrCH in and genero!-ity toward the Sch(J()l 
of Theology. Let us keep up the good work.) 
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UNITY OR ISOLATIONISM 
By Rev. Paul S. BurdIck 

(Pastor, Rockville and Second Hopkinton 
Seventh Day Baptist Churches. Rockville. R. 1.) 

Scripture: Isaiah 52: 1,12. 
There are t'\vo verses in the Bible \.vhich 

have been quoted at various times as di, 
recting us in our attitude toward those 
of a different faith from ourselves. And 
these two verses seem to represent oppo, 
site points of view. 

The first is a quotation from 2 Carin' 
thians 6: 17, "\Vherefore come out from 
among them, and be ye separate, saith the 
Lord." This, in turn, is a quotation from 

. I . h -" 11 I" "D a passage In sala .) _: , _. epart 
ye, depart ye, go ye out from thence, 
touch no unclean thing; go ye out of the 
midst of her; be ye clean, that bear the 
vessels of the Lord. For ye shall not go 
out with haste, nor go by flight: for the 
Lord will go be fore you." 

The passage in Isaiah clearly refers to 
the return of the exiles from Babylon to 
the restored Zion at Jerusalem. They \.vere 
to leave behind them all the idolatrous 
practices of the Babylonians. In the 
Corinthian passage, the intent is the same. 
Paul is urging them not to make unholy 
alliances: the righteo'us with the unright, 
eous, helievers with infidels. 

Now to turn to a passage \.vhich seems 
to have an opposite intent, we read in 
John 17: 20 and 21, "Neither pray I for 
these alone, but for them also which shall 
believe on me through their word; that 
they all may be one; as thou, Father, art 
in me, and I in thee, that they also may 
be one in us." 

Here is certainly a prayer for unity of 
Christ's followers, solemnized by the last 
hours of His presence with His disciples, 
and directed to His Heavenly Father as 
a most earnest prayer, that those "vho 
believe in Him shall be one. 

In the light of these apparently can' 
flicting passages, '\vhat is the loyal Sev' 
enth Day Baptist supposed to do? What 
shall "ve do "vhen invited to join with 
those of other faiths in some great inter' 
faith movements? What shall our _young 
people do about intermarriage with Chris~ 
tian young people of other faiths? Or 
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of no faith? These are certainly not ques' 
tions to be answered lightly. 

First of all, "ve have to consider the 
nature of the emergency before us. In 
case of a house on fire \ve \vould help 
to hold a hose, or carry buckets of \.vater, 
"vith those of any religious faith, or even 
of none, while the emergency lasts. 

The \vorld is on fire today. For the 
sake of the millions of Europe, \'vho are 
just now groping to~vard light and hope, 
we have no right to do anything to pre' 
cipitate another \.vorld \var, and ,"ve should, 
indeed, make any sacrifice "ve can, under 
God, to prevent such an eventuality. 

That is \.vhy we must make a success 
of the United Nations. That is \.vhy ,"ve 
must co'operate \.vith those of other faiths 
in laying the foundations of peace in pea' 
pIe's hearts .. A united \.vorld "vaits upon 
a united Church, and unless Christian 
people can give up their isolationism and 
\.vork together for common purposes that 
are good, how can they expect the na' 
tions to do so? Certainly the prayer of 
Christ, for the unity of those who believe 
in Him, should include a united front for 
temperance, for racial justice, for educa' 
tion for peace, for evangelizing the ,"vorld. 
These are a fe\.v of the ~vays we mayan' 
s\,ver our Saviour's prayer by unity of 
action. 

There are other realms of activity to 
which the prayer of our Lord is not in' 
tended to apply, and some, indeed, in 
\.vhich the \.varning of Paul to the Corin' 
thians to "come out from among them. 
and be ye separate," might very ~vell be 
appropriate. 

For instance, is a Christian considering 
entering a business partnership with one 
who is not a believer? The Christian 
might \vell ask himself, "What kind of 
ideals does this man have? Does he wor' 
ship money above everything else? Will 
this alliance stand bet\.veen me and abe' 
dience to God's wil!?" If you as a Chris' 
tian are in danger of corn promising your 
\~:itness by such an alliance, you had best 
turn it do\.\,rn. Much sorro,-v \.vill be saved 
thereby. 

Is a young person ,"vho is a Christian 
considering marriage \.vith one \vho is not? 
Do you think that sometime your partner 
in the marriage relationship may become 
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a Christian? Let me say that now is the 
time to try to bring this about. The 
longer a relationship of this sort gocs on 
with no attempt on your part to bring 
about the saving of your friend, the harder 
you will find it to do this. 

Young people ~vho enjoy attcnd;~ncc at 
various places of amusemcnt, likc'wisc, 
should make a self'examination from time 
to tlme. Ask yourself these questions: 
"Am I becoming more and marc bke the 
non ,Christian people ~vi th ~l,,' hom lasso' 
ciate at these places. or am I able to hring 
them to see things my \vay. accept my 
Saviour, and ohey God's Lnvs?" Be as
sured that you ~vill e1 thcr dn f t \.vi t h the 
tide or else hattIe against the undcrto\l,: 
to sa ,"'C others as we 11 as yoursc If from 
de structlon. 

Per ha ps the rea I di if erence he 5 1 n the 
f)urpose behind the activity. The non
Chnstian. the unhelIever. the one \vho is 
not ruled by the love of Chnst. may seck 
amusement. or huslness advancement. or 
marital happiness as a means of escape 
from the call of God and the duty of re
pentanee. On the other hand. the ear
nest Christian \1,.'111 carry hiS faith \,l,;ith 
him \vherever he goes. makIng every con
tact. of business or pleasure. a means of 
glOrIfYing his Lord and S;n:iour. So thL' 
command to "come out from among them" 
and "touch not the· unclean thing." may 
ha ve a deeper reference to the purpose 
behInd every actIvlty. If the Christlan 
can. at any moment. gIve a satJsfactory 
ans\.vcr. hefore God, to the questIon, 
"Why am I doing this?" then he m;iY he 
considered to be a "separated" Christian 
in the sense that Paul and Isaiah meant. 

But no\.v the question may arisc. "Why 
not all Christians give up all differences? 
Why not join in one universal Church? 
Why not go all the ,"vay ,"vith thc unity 
that Christ desires?" Let me say- that this 
has been tried at various times, but it 
ahvaysinvolves the giving up of cher' 
ished beliefs on the part of the individual, 
and the acceptance of beliefs handed down 
by a person or group acting as dictator. 

Perhaps a better \vay to bring about an 
answer to the prayer of Christ is to recog' 
niz,e the difference ben.veen unity in be' 
liefs and unity of action. We are ans,"vex;.' 
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ing that prayer when we j()in with other 
Christians in working for betterment, v,rhile 
still holding fast the hellef oS th;tt have 
meant much to us. Why cannot a Sah, 
bathkc-eper work with other Christianh 
for temperance or for world peace, \)"ith, 
out having to gIve up the S;thbath? In 
fact. the presence In our hvcf:-, of a v.,ell, 
though t 'out con viCtHJl1 a buu t OIl e rna t tcr 
will help us to g;un earnc.t.,tness ;il1d ~l';d 
In other hr;lnches of the LurJ·,t., v.lork. 

Here. ag;1in. It is Imr0rtant to ask Wh;lt 

15 the purpose hehlnJ th1." Jnvl' {(JT unIty. 
If It he ;1 deslre tu Jo more effectJvcly the 
th1I1gS whIch Chnstlans (';1n do t())-.::cthcr, 
then certalnly the pUrp()f.l" 1.S ;1 bUJ;lhlc 
one. IL on the ()ther h;1110. 1t he' merely 
;! desire to ;lV(Jld m;tbng ;1 dlffJCult dc

C151on. or :l dislike tu he Jdlerent fr(JTn t.he 
cro\1,.'J. then the .c:,uhmcrgl11i! (jf (Jur (IWI1 

1 n d 1 \.' 1 d u a l1 t y 1 n t () t h c m ; i ~!~ () fun I f (J r nn t y 
;thout us Gin ()nl)' end 111 In(Jre 1IIH.cr

t;unty. \';{Cllbti()n, anJ fin;tlly dl~,;l!:·t('r III 
these matters It 1S \,-,ell tu look ai!;nll ;Jt 

the example of our M;tster He \N;U· v,'l]J· 

1ng to srend tIme ;lnJ cflurf wlth the 
S;!mariU.Ils. pcople of a dC.L,p],L,c'd r;tCc. 
He ate \\lIth puhlIcans and lho ... ,e \)"ho ,,,'eTC 
called sinners in HIS day. He attcndl"d 
the v.rcddin~ fe;Lst at Cana. And yet He 
was never forgetful of Hl~ dlVJIH' Il1l.l.,tj(Jll 

to sa ve a su fl eri n g a no dy 1I1i! W()r ld from 
1tS 51n. He \vas 1n the \vorlJ yet D(lt 

of the wurld Hi~ example c(Juld in<.:,pirc 
P;iU] to say, "I am maul' all things to all 
men. that I might hy all ml";lIl,r·. 0..;1\'(' 

some. 1 C~onnthians <J: 22. 

Prayer: 0 Cud. we ;lfC truly dc.,-inn)!;, 
of hcing UE:cful and helpful in the \I,r()rld, 
and \l;e can do 50 unly hy rul..,hing elhow.L, 
\vith Jleorle of all races, cn'cJs. ;l1JJ ~,h;lJl'.t.;) 

of b;;Jlef. Help us te) he fnendly without 
heing led away from Thee hy the ;iULiC' 

tions \",·hich the worlJ has to ofler. We 
,"vould he in the world withcJlH heinl!. of 
the '\l.Jorld. We would ever Like Thee 
\v i t h u s j 11 tow hat e \.' l' r reb t J( J n F, h j r oS arc 
made necessary hy our desire to vJork 
,"vith othcrs for good purpuscs. Sa vc us 
from yielding our own God,given con' 
victions for the sake of mere unifurmity 
with others. Make us f rce men and 
\\.romen in a co'operative commonwc:11th. 
Amen. 
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EDUCATION AND EVANGELISM 
IN JAMAICA 

In a recent letter to Dr. Ben R. Cran
dall fron1 Rev. Neal D. Mills, principal of 
Crandall High School. Kingston, Jamaica. 
B. W. 1., interesting sidelights are thro\.vn 
on school activities. Rev. Wardner Fitz 
Randolph's quarterly report of March 31, 
1949, shows the effective evangelistic \.vork 
being conducted under his leadership, 
Seventh Day Baptists of America can justly 
be proud of continuing evangelistic effi
ciency by our Jamaica missionaries \vho 
are expending much energy in developing 
Crandall High School. 

Faculty, Crandall High School, Kingston, 
Jamaica, B. W. I. Sewing and commercial 

teachers are not in the picture. 

"I am opening a new field at Glen May 
in St. Thomas," reports Rev. Mr. Ran
dolph, "and at Gunning Hill, \'vh~re there 
are additions every month. Am also 'work, 
ing to get Church buildings at Lemon 
Hall, Blue Mountain, Comfort, and Font 
Hill where groups already are organized.'
Under special work of the quarter, he 
says: "There is special work being carried 
on by all the \.vorkers: by Pastor Lyons at 
Higginto\vn' \.vhere recently 11 \.vere bap' 
tized; by Pastor Grant at Labyrinth and 
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Headmaster Wardner T. Fitz Randolph and 
Seniors, First Term, 1949, Crandall High School. 

Bowensville where many have accepted 
Christ and have been ba ptized; by Brother 
Burke at Blue Mountain \.vhere 25 are 
a \vaiting baptism on May 29," 

Statistics in Rev. Mr. Randolph's report 
sho'\.v 22 Sabbath converts, 13 baptisms, 
and 18 added to Churches. 

From Rev. Mr. Mills' reports on the 
school: "Our attendance increased encour' 
agingly l.ast term but is less this term. 
The figures are: 1st term, 27 individuals; 
last term, 4 ~; this term so far, 37. Six 
commercial students stopped for , .. arious 
reasons. Several Cambridge students 
stayed out, some of \vhom may be back 
next term. The ne\v students are junior 
Cambridge and special. We no\.'\7 have six 
Chinese boys enrolled as specials, inter
ested chiefly in Englrsh. One has studied 

Mrs. Neal D. Mills and Preparatory Class, First 
Term, 1949, Crandall High School. 

• Two tallest boys are Chinese . 
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two years in a Chinese university. Some 
of them express the preference for the 
American pronuncIation. 'That's right up 
our alley.' 

"Our Jamaican teacher had an offer of 
a good position in hIS home to'\.vn and 
left us last '\.veek. His younger brother IS 
taking hIS place. I hope he can do as ·v,:ell. 

"We have received about 175 hooks 
from the Plainfield Church. There arc 
many good ones among them. I am cbssi
fying them, and t\.vo girls are making 
catalog cards. etc. Our lihrary no\v ha~ 
about 425 books. 

"Martha's (Mrs. MIlls) day IS ahout 
filled \vith music lessons no\\.·. I havc thc 
Church chOIr and the school chorus I 
wonder if \.\.'e told you a bou t the Cl n ta Ll., 

'The Lord's Prayer: \.vhlch \.':e ga'\.'e In the 
Church Apnl 3. The students enjoyed 
it and they dId It very \vell. It nearly 
'wore us out drillIng the solOIstS and speclaJ 
parts hesides the chorus. but we felt well 
paId, ThIS term '\.ve are learnIng some uf 
the best hymns out of the hymnbooks 
sent us hy the Westerly Church. 

.. I go to the coun try occasionally '\.\.·lth 
,Wardner (Mr- Randolph). Three new 
groups have recently heen organIzed and 
are startIng to budd Several older 
Churches are buddIng larger buddlngs 

"Bertha (Mrs. Randolph) is expected 
to arrive tomorrow nq~ht bnngIng RonnIe. 
That \vl11 be a great day. \Vc shall a.ll 
be glad to see them." 

Can you gIve a S40 JunIor hIgh scholar
ship or a S50 senior high schobrshIp to 
help \.villing, able students. Can yuu 

Metamorphosis of the Waterford Seventh Day 
Baptist Church, Jamaica, B. W. I. 

Rev, Wardner T, Fitz Randolph 
about to cut the tw<·nty·fifth 

annive~ary cake. 
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lncrC;tSC your ~l\,ln~ t(1 (JlH JC7'l()fllltLltl(lf};d 
mISSIons? Do you });j \/c unu,<,ed C:hurch 
e q U 1 pm c n t t () g I V C 0 II r (-: h u r c h C ,~, J n (J u r 
mlssions? Could you .send one or m< )rt: 
Sabhath Recorder suh~cnptl()n.L, t<) lOlL!' 

Clan Sevcnth Day B;q1tlSU. thr()uJ~h our 
mlSSlonancs' directlon'> Arc yuu ren11:111' 
henng our mISSlUnS In y()tlf pr;iycr~,"l 

D. S, C:. 

(Contlnucd frUlll r;q~c 4()(J) 

\Vh)' walt untJl c;lrly A\j~!'J.L! t() (orn
r letc payment 'J 

Read ;tg;ll11 the hack~ruund ()f the ;tp
peal as gIven on the center ;.,prc;J(J ()f thJ!<, 
lssue. Re;l.d ag;1111 ;th()ut thl.." P;lfw))(C 

and perslstence, the C()n~.l>cr;ltl(Jl1 ;uHl 
loyalty of the Tl1orng;ttc,'-l, the (~h;lrlj_~"'" 
the YellS, Dr. P;n1. and many, n};lny 
others. 

Then. perfurm the C:hnstl;lll ;i({ hy 
sending all the money th;1 t yem CjJ) ] n 
negotiable form to Karl (;. Stillm;tn, Treas~ 
urer, Seventh Day Baptist Missionary So
ciety, P.O. Drawer 515, \VctAcrly. R. 1. 
Do it now! 
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THE APPEAL AT THE END OF THE PAGE HAS THIS BACKGROUND: 

1940-41 _.- Sino' Japanese War threatens American missionaries. Seventh Day 

Baptists help bring home Dr. Rosa Palmborg, Miss Marcia Davis, Mrs. George 

Thorngate, and her three sons. 

1941 - \,Vith America fighting Japan, Dr. George Thorngate and Rev. and Mrs. 

Eugene Davis are interned, while the three Wests stay \.vithin Grace School. 
Dr. Grace Cra'ndall escapes to \.vestern China. 

1942 - Miss Anna West dies. Miss Mabel and Mrs. Nettie West finally interned. 
Loans from U. S. Government through neutral S\.viss Government allowed 

internees for "comforts." 

1943 - SS Gripsholm repatriates Dr. Thorngate, Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Davis, 

American Seventh Day Baptists contributing $3,549.49 toward expenses. 

$2,597.16 used in repatriation, leaving approximately S 1 ,000 for future emer

genCles. Repatriated missionaries start repayIng o\.vn comfort allo\.vances. 

1946-47 - Dr. and Mrs. Thorngate, and son, Philip, return to China. Miss Sarah 

Becker, R. N., sent to Liuho. 

1948 - Miss Mabel West falls and breaks hip, complicating ·work with coming 

Communist threat. Communist advances from the North endar:ger American 

"capitalist" missionaries. The Shanghai Mission decides on evacuation of the 
Wests, and Miss Becker who \.vas unfamiliar \.vith language, on last Navy ship. 
Thorngates to stay as long as possible. Liuho work continued by Dr. Pan, 

Mrs. Mary Chang, and helpers. 

1949 - Last and largest bill for "comfort allo\.vances" arrIves. Missionary Board 

borrows to pay bills. January sees the Wests and Miss Becker aboard USS 

Breckenridge, Miss West in body cast. Miss Becker helps the Wests to .Milton, 

Wis., and then reports to board and speaks to a doz.en Churches en route horne 
to Dinuba, Calif. Missionary Board undertakes payment of all comfort allow' 

ances plus evacuation travel. 

June, 1949 - Seventh Day Baptists receive appeal (herewith) for Missionary So' 
eiety bills of approximately $4,000 against which $1,054.28 is available. The 

Treasurer is Karl G. Stillman, P.O. Dra\.ver 515, Westerly, R. I. 

David S. Clarke. 

1 .. 

1949 
CHINA MISSION BULLETIN GIVES LATEST INFORMATION 

"School is running as usual. The chddren arc quiet and happy EVl' n1n i! 

prayer IS the happiest time of the day. Paul Ycu, 11 years old, takes hIS turn. He 

can pray well. Kcnneth, 4 years, likes to sIng We know you ;Irc \"'()rrylll)~ 

W L need your praycrs. . W c are happy and v,!ell for v./e pr;ty :Ind "\'.I( )rk ;i11d 

stay together." 

Mrs. Yeu \.\.Tote these \.vords In recent correspondence wlth thl' \VC.L,!<. ;It 

Milton, Wis. The Yeu family took marvclous care of the Wcqs dunn;.:- ;dl the 

recLnt upheavals of the decadL. Such was thc out1ook of th15 fine (-:hrJ~!l:tn 

family despite cannon's hoom, refugccs filling thc school comp()und }}(lrnc.,->, fc)()d 

scarCItIes. Miss Mabel West reports that "the artIllery fire in Pootung \.vil] shell 

the do\vnto\vn area hut not as likely to h1t our pbce at 2~ Zikawei C)ur (()mpc)'llHl 

is ahout two miles from the hund and of course much Lnther fr(lm the C:urn-

munlst guns. LootIno 15 more dreaded than shellfirc 
~ 

Principal T. M. Chang \.vrote on May 10: "More th:tn 1.4<lO .'-:.tudcnt.<., ;17"1' 'II 

daily attendance, and not a SIngle tcacher has left us. We helicvc th:1t we WIll 

he ahle to finish this term as originally scheduled" 

The prinei pal indicates likelihood of our sc hool hel n g a] I (J'.J.1CO t () I Jpcr;d c 

longer than many schools in the outlying distncts of Shangh;ll "Anvv.';ty. ;1.'-, 

long as Christian schools are permittcd to carryon, 'Ne arc determined t() keep our.L, 

going, and "\.vith God's guidance and His care over us, \ve ha'vc no fC:lf 

Please tell friends in America not to worry <l.hout us, hut to rememher us a1w;IY,<', 

in their prayers." The school VJilI be ahle to feed its tcachcr~ and hclpcrF, ;lnd then 

families for several months, they assure us. 

Miss Mabel West conCludes ;:i recent lettcr to us; with these wuros: "The 

work done in China is not lG3t. Seventh Day Baptists arc carry1I1g OIl ;111<.1 will, 

I trust, make a valuable part of the nC\.1J China that is to evolvc. Pr;-iycr ;ilH.l 

faith will accomplish much." 

David S. Clarke. 
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WOMEN'S BOARD MEETING 
The Board of Directors of the Women's 

Society of the Seventh Day Baptist Gen' 
eral Conference met in regular session 
May 8, 1949, in the Trainer Sabbath 
School Room with the following members 
present: Mrs. J L. Skaggs, Mrs. John F. 
Randolph, Mrs. L. F. Hurley, Mrs. S. O. 
Bond, Mrs. Ottis Swiger, Mrs. R. P. 
Seager, Mrs. Edward Davis, Mrs. J L. 
Vincent, Mrs. G. H. Trainer, Miss Alta 
Van Hom, Miss Lotta Bond, and Miss 
Greta F. Randolph. Mrs. George Main 
was a welcome visitor. 

Mrs. Main led the devotions uSlng 
HGod's Gifts to Us" as her topic. She 
read Matthew 10: 20; 17: 14,20, and led 
In prayer. 

Mrs. S. O. Bond presented the treas' 
urer's report showing the following bal, 
ances: Special Project, $156.31; Helpers' 
Fund, $462.07; General Fund, $131.71; 
Total. $749.09. This report was accepted 
and placed on file. 

Mrs. Seager read a letter from Rev. 
Elizabeth F. Randolph telling of the work 
in Mississippi and Arkansas. Mrs. Seager 
also read a letter from Rev. Marion C. 
Van Horn stating that it would be im, 
possible for him to make the visit and 
survey in Alabama. 

A letter \-vas read from the Chicago 
women concerning the coupon project, 
and one from Mrs. Inglis pledging sup' 
port for the work of the board. 

Miss Lotta Bond presented the pro' 
posed goals for 1949,50. After discus' 
sion and consideration the committee was 
instructed to send the' proposed goals to 
the societies at once in order that the 
final draft may be ready for Conference. 

A bill for $1.80 for postage on Bible 
school supplies sent to Palatka, Fla., was 
ordered paid. 

A bill of $7.40 for the secretarial work 
of Mrs. Jean B. Davis was ordered paid. 

Voted to send $5 to Rural Missions Co' 
operating. 

Adjourned 
in June. 

to meet the second Sunday 

Mrs. J. L. Skaggs, 
President, 

Greta F. Randolph, 
Secretary. 

Salem, W. Va. 
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WORSHIP PROGRAM 
By Evelyn Ring 

Redlands, Calif. 

Worshiping God Through the 
Beauties of Nature 

HYJllns: For the Beauty of the Earth, 
and This Is My Father's World. 

Scripture: Psalm 24. 

Aitn: To know better God's great out' 
of,doors; to open our eyes to its beauties 
and opportunities; and to help develop a 
co-operation with God who gives us these 
privileges. 

One of the rerennial joys of summer 
is the opportunity which it brings for com' 
munion with nature and with nature '5 

God. Nature speaks of God. 
If you were to stand out on a summer's 

night and look at the sky with its mil
lions of stars in a sea of blue, or \-valk 
in the woods on a lovely spring day and 
watch the beauties of nature bud forth 
anew, or see the sunset at the end of day 
with its many colors beautifully expressed, 
or gaz.e at a mountain towering up to 
touch the sky, or at the breakers dashing 
high on a rocky coast, you would find 
something there 'to call you to the wor
ship of God. You would undoubtedly ask 
yourself, "Why has the world been made 
so beautiful? Why is it not overwhelm' 
ingly ugly?" To be sure man often makes 
it ugly with his billboards and junk 
yards, his slums and refuse heaps. But 
God's world is infinitely beautifuL \Vhy 
are the colors of an autumn forest or a 
tropical sunset always in harmony? Can 
it be the result of chance? Hardly, for 
chance doesn't account for order and 
beauty. Surely there is a force at '\vork 
in the world which opposes ugliness and 
favors beauty, something at the very heart 
of the world which loves beauty and is 
itself beautifuL That something is God. 
As all beautiful things need care, so we 
must work with God in caring for the 
beauties of nature. 

A conSCiOUS search for beauty fre
quently leads directly to worship. So the 
quality of a person's life may be im, 
proved by increasing the amount of time 
spent in the enjoyment of the beauties 
of the world. Fewer hours spent around 

, ,. 
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the bridge table or on the dance floor 
and more time under the stars adoring 
God's handi,,-,'ork '-'\Till lead to a fuller dis
covery of God. 

The beauty of nature stirs us to thanks
gi v ing; its vastness fills us \.vi th reverence 
and a we; its adaptation to our needs con
vinces us anev,/ of the loving care of a 
Heavenly Father. From the study of the 
out-of-doors we dIscover ways by which 
we can co-operate In carryIng out the 
great purpose of God. 

There is no doubt about the InSpIrIng 
quality of the \.vorId of nature_ The 
Psalms refer to the mountains and the 
starry heavens, and Jesus speaks of the 
birds and the f]o\.vers of the field. It is 
certainly desirable as \ve \.valk through 
this world of natural beauty not to shut 
our eyes to the miracles hy \vhlCh 'Ne are 
surrounded and not to fail to ackno\\"l
edge and thank God for all that is good 
and beautifuL 

Prayer: Our Father, Lover of be;\ uty. 
\.ve thank Thee for the splendor of the 
unI verse. Hel p us to use its \.;:onders and 
its loveliness as an open door through 
which \ve may enter Into the heauty of 
Thy kingdom. Amen. 

IS FATHER IN THE PICTURE? 
Some time ago I sa \'-' a picture repre

senting relig:on in the home and the father 
\vas left out. The mother ,-vas helping the 
children say their prayers. Perhaps she 
\vas teaching them to say, "Our Father 
who art in heaven_" These words \vould 
have much more- meaning for the children 
if Father were there to help teach them. 

It \vould be interesting to kno\v how 
many fathers ,-vho do not attend Church' 
today came from homes \vhere only 
Mother taught religious truths. Do you 
suppose that the reason \vhy the teachings 
of Christ are so often left out of national 
and world afFairs is because they are man
aged by men from homes \vhere Father 
\-vas left out of the picture in matters of 
home religion? Perhaps in too many 
homes, father's knee is the place \'\There a 
spanking i~ administered instead of a 
place to sit and hear about the "Faith of 
Our Fathers." H. S. 

YOUTH IN YHE COMMUNITY 
OUR CHRISTIAN RESPONSIBILITY 

(E~~;jy written for YOlnh \Vcd: Cunte~t, 194c), 
hy Davld L. Beche, hl$~h Hh()o] ~('11)(ll 

at Gentry, Ark) 

We accept the fact that Chn5tIanHy 
has heen a great molder of h1.c..t()]-y; we 
acknowledge lts p:1rt 1n the (:ru.~,adc~., lJl 

the RenaIssance, and In the l'st;1hl1~,hmcnt 
of hospitals. yet refu,c.e to rccognlz,c the 
Importance of the Church tud:l)' and ()f 
the youth of the Church 

There is no pbce H1 the lJnitc'd SLi1es, 
and possihly no place In the w()rld, V.dWfC 

men have not felt the 1nfluc:nce uf the 
Church. It is not merely hecau~.l' the 
Church offers a social center. th:1t non
church memhers flock tel communltll· .... w1lh 
Churches. The 1nfluence ()f the Church 
reac he s the \v hole cum m II nit y and rn( ']d:.. 
It - makes It a decent place In whl(h t() 
lIve. The mere fact that the C":'hurch ex-
1 s t sea n n () t Li il t () h a v (' a g rea t part 1 n 
the huIldIng of men's char;\cter. whether 
they arc churcheo or unchurched 

The vast m;qor]ty of the people who 
fill the pews on our rehglOus h()hday.r;; h;1VC 
a deeper attachment to Chnstlanlty th:!n 
they kno\.v; not only 1S It tfH'Jr n;JtHHl:t] 
religIon, It is the religlon \vhich they 
almost unconsciously concc(k to }·,c true' 

\Vhen the :!verage AmenC:1n mcnti(JT1t-, 
rclig10n he me;ins Christl;U1Jty, and docs 
not pause to think that there ;1rc ()thcr 
rel~I.!:()ns also. The Lite ()f Am('rll:;\ n 

huund to the Church. 
RealIz.Ing tl·llS responsll-llhty ()f the 

Church to all people cullectively and the 
God -):,!"I ve nco m m ISS jon t ( ) .<;1 vet h c 1 n d J -

VIdual's immortal souL (]}nstI;!1l youth 
Indeed has a great resp()nsihillty. Re;dlz,
lnn that beneath the m;ln-made dlVl.'-,](Jn.<:, ,...., 

of this Church ;lno th;11 (~hllrch. ()f 
churched and unchurched. rUllS the true 
hond of Christian unity, yuuth must n'C()~~
niz,e that to he \N1thout a Church de le.L , 

not constitute heing unsavcd, or to he 
within the Church docs nut ('ons,titut(, 
being a ChrIstlan, although the (=hurch 
offers f e]lo\vshi p and ;In ()Ppurt un 1 t y f (Ir 
service. The instItution draws n() .ctncl 
line on the spirit ---- the spirit tLln,;.ccnJ~-, 
the institution. 

Youth's Christian responsihility d()('!~ 
not consist, as so m;lny young rwopk S.('Cfl) 
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to believe, merely in Church membership 
and decent living, nor can youth bring 

"youth to this shifting ground and then 
stop. It is our responsibility to bring 
every young person to an active day by 
day belief in God, and a willingness to 
use Christ as a measure for everyday 
tasks - a faith that finds its summit in 
companionship with God. This is the 
innermost temple of Christianity. 

There can hardly be an honest denial 
by thinking Christians that there is some' 
thing missing in the faith we hold today, 
otherwise we should have had the world 
for Christ. As youth, it becomes our 
responsibility then to re-evaluate our be
liefs, examine the world of our fathers, de
cide carefully, and having decided, pro
ceed to revibrate our faith. 

What is wrong with Christianity is not 
its theology; therefore our theologians 
cannot ri.ght it. I t is a matter of faith 
and must be righted by the laymen - by 
us youth in the communities where we 
live, in our daily lives. We must make 
Christianity once agai"1 a militant religion 
and give men a passion for souls and 
peace. It is essential that youth get its 
im petus from a sincere desire in the heart; 
and that desire is nothing but God Him' 
self. We must build Christianity on the 
great ideals and we must recognize Christ 
as the fulfillment of those ideals. 

The problem facing youth springs from 
the heart, "W"here "the po"W"er to see it 
through" is nurtured. The chaos facing 
youth has created more than a chasm of 
outward problems, it has eaten the heart 
and purpose of youth. 

When I was a young child I sensed the 
insecurity of the world, which wrote in' 
security in the hearts of other children. 
When the storm broke, the storm broke 
in our hearts too, and we were powerless 
to stop it. What hurts us is not the prob, 
lems we face today - men have always 
had problems; it is the problem that we 
"W"ere too young to solve yesterday which 
ate our confidence away. Only by a com' 
plete trust in God can this insecurity be 
erased. Here is both the problem and 
duty of youth: the problem is the world 
upside down in our hearts; the task is to 
right the world in our hearts, and then 
we shall right the world in which we live. 
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One of the ways in which we can 
shoulder our responsibility is by active 
participation in the youth rally. Here 
Christian young people can unite in a 
solid front; here they can plead for the 
souls of others, not just for one Church 
but for all beliefs; here they can empha' 
size the important elements of Christianity, 
such as faith in God, and love for their 
fellow men. 

I think that if. youth rallies would at
tempt civic projects, in addition to the 
rally itself, they would reinforce faith with 
\vorks, and the spiritual appeal, both of 
the meetings and of working together, 
\'vould be greater. Perhaps such projects 
should not be limited to the community; 
they might be concerned with foreign 
relief, and a rally might even adopt some 
youth group-abroad. 

Not only through united Church and 
interchurch work, but personally, we have 
a responsibility to the community. In 
personal contacts at school there is a 
great opportunIty to mIrror Christ both in 
word and action. 

Today, more than ever before, young 
adults are shouldering the load of com
munity life, politically, socially, and com
mercially. Our young men are becoming 
leaders of the community~ veterans' or
ganizations are coming to the forefront. 
The young businessman has a great re
sponsibility to mirror Christ. 

In the armed forces Christian young 
people, individually or in groups, have also 
an opportunity. With such a violent 
shake'up as is bound to result, the need 
for a real standard to take the place of 
the habits that surrounded the home, and 
are now broken, is imperative. To the 
lonely draftee, gone from home, what 

, could be more important than companion' 
ship and counsel? And both of these 
accompany trust in Christ. 

The young people of the Churches near 
camps, too, must make sure that service
men are not left out, that they fit into 
the community. If the spirit of Christ 
is in the camps, training there will become 
a powerful, broadening influence on the 
lives of young America. 

A great factor in the ma~ring of its 
participants, in preparing them to face life, 
is the gospel team. Gospel teams o'f young 
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people organized to do evangelistic rtnd 
Christian educational work ,vill not only 
prepare the members for life and Chris
tian service, but their effect on America, 
which worships youth, v.rill be incalculable. 

Another opportunity for service is 
through prayer. Some may think it heresy 
to say with him of another faith. his 
prayer. But is it heresy? Is not all re
ligion rt voicing of a dream of God? And 
shall we who know God forget the age
less power of prayer? 

Our responSIbility 'would be great 
enough if it \vere only for today, but it 

'is responsibility to preserve the gospel of 
Christ for countless generations. We must 
not, v.re will not fail. 

WESTERN ASSOCIATION 
The Western Association v"rill convene 

with the Second < Alfred Seventh Day Bap
tist Church at Alfred Station, N. Y., June 
18, 19, 1949. Mrs. F. J. Pierce, 

Corresponding Secretary. 

SOUTHEASTERN ASSOCIATION 
The Southeastern Associa tion '-1.'i11 con' 

vene with the Seventh Day Baptist Church 
at Salem, W. Va., June 24-26, 1949. 

Southeastern Association Camp 
Camp Joy, the Southeastern Association 

Camp, will follo"W" immediately the asso
ciation, the dates being June 27 - July 1 
incl usi ve. It is hoped that the children 
and young people from IOta 20 years of 
age can come, take part in the association, 
and stay for camp. 

All communications, concernIng both 
the association and the camp, should be 
addressed to Mrs. Gladys R. Vincent, 74 
Carolina Ave., Salem, W. Va. 

Seventh Day Baptist General Conference 
RIVERSIDE, CALIF., AUGUST 16--21, 1949 

POSITION WANTED 
Ex,serviceman. unable to do heavy work be' 

cause of injury in World War II, wishes a 
position as: Teacher or operator of punch preFS; 
or, timekeeper in a factory. in the field, or on 
the road; or, will do clerical work, mimeo
graphing. and composition art work and letter' 
ing. If interested. please write to Theodore J. 
Hibbard, Box 716, Alfred, N. Y. 
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NEWS FROM ALFRED UNIVERSITY 

Rev, Ernest E, Davls of Roche.<..ter, 
N. Y., will dehver the haccabure;ite ad
dress at Alfred Universl1y. Alfred, N. Y,. 
June 12. 

Rev. Mr. Davls lS dJstnct sllpl'nntenuent 
of the Rochester Dlstnct of the Mcth()Ju-:,l 
Church and a member of the executlve 
committee ()f the Rochester Feuer;itl()T1 ()( 
Churches, He has served on several re' 
gional and natIonal Church commlttCt','<. 
including the National Cummlltct' of 2()() 

to plan "The Crusaue for C:hn.t.,t " 
An actIve lcauer In C:hUfC}) ;!I)(] lnter

church afLiirs, Rev. Mr. Davis F,l'rveJ ;i~, a 
chaplain in World War I and hdS lLld 
pastorates ""'·lth Churches In Bradford, P;I . 

Elmira, East Bloomfield. Rucl)C,<..ter, ;-11Hj 

Wellsville, N. Y. He lS ;i gr;iuu;1t(' ()f the 
Universlty of Rochester ;Inu n'celvl'u 111.' 
degree in theo}(JL!'y from B()~t()n tJnlvl'r."J1Y. 

Dr. Alvin C. Eurich, pn:.c;.Idcnt ()f the 
State Uni\,rersIty of New York, wlll he the 
speaker at the 113th ;HlI11VCLL,ary (Jln

mencement at Alfreu LJnivcr~Ity (Jll 

June 13. 
In announcing the speaker. I)r M. EllIce 

Dr;ikc. actln~ prcslJcn t, s;uJ t ha C .. Dr. 
EUrlch's VISIt IS r;irtlcubrly opport Ul1C ;It 

t h 1 5 tl m t: 5 1 nee the r c ;1 ret \V () 11 n It.', (d t 11 (' 
State lJni\'cr~Jty <lJ) the J\lfrcd (;11l11)\J,'. 

includ1Jl~ the State C:(Jllcgc {)f (:CLtInJU" 

and a State AgncultuLd ;111J Tcchnlcd 
InstItute." 

Dr. Eurich \,vas ;ictlng I'rcslJcnt of SLln
ford Un 1 \Ie rsity he furl' cum lJ) g tu N c' w 

York to head the rC()rg;!lllZed SLitI.' l Jnl' 
versity system. He h:u.;, h:id wlde cXJWrl' 

ence rtS a university pr()fc~,~.()r and aJnlllJ' 
istrator. including \.,.,ork at the UnIvcrE,iticl-. 
of Main and Minncsot:l and Nnnhv'!c,";l<.'rn 
University. 

He served as a memher ()f the Pre.t·l' 
dent's Cummission on HIgher Euucati()7} 
and has heen a member of the Prohkm!.:, 
and Policies Commission of the American 
Council on Education SInce 1945. He 
served in the Navy for two years durin)!. 
World War II. 

Alfred \,vill award 245 Ul'1~re('<., at the 
commencement. to be held at 2 :?U in 
Men's Gymnasium. Dr. Dra ke VJIll pre' 
side. 
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Our Children's Letter ~change 
Dear Mrs. Greene: 

I am a girl of ten and I am in the 
fifth grade. I have not written to you 
before but have read other children's 
letters in your Recorder. 

My sister is two years younger than I, 
but is very good at writing stories and 
poems. 

I shall be looking for your letter in 
the Recorder. I f you would like me to, 
I will write some poems and stories about 
my pets; then you may put them in the 
Recorder if you like. 

Dear Leona: 

A Christian friend, 
Leona Gertrude Godish. 

I was very much pleased to receive your 
good letter and hope to hear from you 
often after this. Please do send me your 
stories and poems as often as you can. 

I used to get poetical, too, when I was 
about your age. My first poem was writ~ 
ten after I had returned from a two~and~ 
a- half-mile walk to Church. A cousin 
and I had gone part of the way through 
the woods to cut off a little distance, and 
were terribly frightened when we thought 
a bull was after us, which proved to be 
only a gentle cow. So I described this 
experience in my first effort at poem 
writing. Now for your story. 

Yours in Christian love, 
Mizpah S. Greene. 

Orphan Happiness 
If you were an orphan, what would 

you do? 
Well. let me tell you about what one 

orphan did. She was adopted and her 
name was Betty. She had never read her 
Bible no~ prayed either. One summer she 
went to Bible school. Her teacher asked 
her what river Jesus was baptized in. She 
did not know the answers to any of the 
questions. Her teacher bought her a 
Bible and told her to study it. The next 
summer she knew every answer to every 
question she was asked. and everyone was 
proud of her. 

Leona Godish. 
Dear Mrs. Greene: 

We have a dog and his name is Blacky. 
He is a Chow dog. He is friendly. And 
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we have a kitten, too. She is black and 
white. One day in January she was away 
two weeks and three days. The next 
week, the fourth day, she came back 
while I was at school. (I am in the third 
grade.) When I came home she was 
there with Daddy. I was glad to see her. 
But her foot was cut badly. She was 
suffering and, on March 5, she died. 
Mother was not home but I wished she 
were. 1 am going to see our kitten's 
grave in the mornIng. It is dark now. 

Dear Joanne: 

Yours, 
Joanne Godish. 

As I also told Leona, I hope you, too, 
will write often and also send stories 
and poems. 

I'm sorry you lost your kitty. Our Ii ttle 
granddaughter, Gretchen, has also lost her 
kitty for the same reason, an injured foot, 
and has shed a good many tears over her 
loss. It was a kitty that came to her. Her 
sister, Joyce, has a little rat terrier dog 
named Blackie so Gretchen had named her 
kitty Pinkie because of her pink nose. 
Now I must leave room for your story. 

Yours in Christian love, 

Mizpah S. Greene. 

A Dish Who Liked Prayer 
Once there was a dish who liked to hear 

people pray each mealtime. 
But the family where the dish lived did 

not always say prayers at mealtime, so 
one night the dish jumped out of the 
cupboard and ran away. 

The dish ran to the pastor's house where 
the man and his wife said prayers each 
mealtime every day. 

At breakfast they were very much sur' 
prised to see a pretty new dish on the 
table. 

"Oh," said the wife. "Jesus has sent 
us a new dish." 

The pretty dish said, "Jesus told me in 
my heart where to go." Then the dish 
bowed its head and said, uDear Jesus, kind 
and good, I am thankful-for Your sending 
me to a good home in which prayers are 
said each day at mealtime ... • 

The pastor and his -wife were very 
thankful for the wonderful little talking 
dish. 

Joanne Godish. 

i 
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TRIBUTE TO 
ADELINE SHAW POLAN 

by Mrs. Zilla T. Vierow 
Verona Ladies' Benevolen t Society 

To write a fitting tribute for one so 
widely known and beloved as \vas Ade
line Sha\-v Polan is a difficult assignment. 
We lack her gifted pen, yet 'would profit 
by her example of willingness to serve. 

Because of her friendly SpIrIt, her 
friends \.vere legion. The key to the sit
uation may have been due in part to her 
\.vholehearted interest in people. 

Her happy faculty of putting one at 
ease and her adaptability to all circum' 
stances, her extensive correspondence en
tered into ",71th zest and enthusiasm and 
continued throughout the years, kept up 
the contacts once formed and made all 
\.vho kne\.v her proud to he called a friend. 

So many of Mrs. Polan's lovahle quali
ties come to mind - the good literature 
loaned, the offering of flowers, the en
couragement and fostering of hobbies. the 
needed data on file. All these, and in
numerable others endear her to our mem
ory. Life is made richer for others hy 
small acts of courtesy performed by a 
generous personality. 

Mrs. Polan '5 wide in terest in \.vorld 
affairs, her knowledge of the Bible, of 
denominational activities, and her willing
ness to serve in all worthwhile endeavors, 
made her the ideal pastor's \vife. 

As the diamond emits its brilliant facets 
of light before our eyes, so did her life 
scintillate and delight all \.vith whom she 
came in contact. And may \-ve, like her
"So live, that \vhen thy summons comes 

to join 
The innumerable caravan that moves 
To the pale realms of shade, \vhere each 

shall take 
His chamber in the silent halls of death, 
Thou go not, like the quarry-slave at 

night, 
Scourged to his dungeon, but sustained 

and soothed 
By an unfaltering trust, approach thy 

grave 
Like one that wraps the drapery of his 

couch 
About him, and lies do\.vn to pleasant 

dreams." -William Cullen Bryant, 
from HThanatopsis." 
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DEACON ORRA STILLMAN ROGERS 

1867 - 1949 

Orra Stillman Rogers. son of Alhcrtus 
C. a.nd Allee Ennis Rogers, ,"vas h()rn ;1 t 
Farina, Ill., May 1 R, 1 R67, and d]('d at 
Fort Pierce, Ph., May 1 n, 1 CJ4~. 

Mr. Ro~ers t;Hl~h t .cc h()(ll w h llc pun-\]' 
Inl! his colle}.!e course and, fur two YC;1rf-, 
after heing graduated from Alfred lJnj· 
versity in 1894, W;1S princ11';11 of tlH' Brouk· 
field, N. Y., High School. He then went 
into the life insurance husine,c.,5 In 1 W)H 
he \vent to Plainfield, N. J.. tu llve. ;HHJ 

est a h h 5 h e d his () IV,' n 0 ff 1 C e InN c w Y () r k 
City. During World War I he \J.raF, 1n 
charge of all life insur:if1Cc f()f YM~A 
\.vorkers overseas. He \vas P:jf-·.( prc,c·;Hlcnt 
of the Life Insur;lnce lJnderwrJtcrs (if 
Ne\v York City. 

He \.V;1S for 44 years a mcmhcr of the 
Board of Trustees of Alfrcd lJnn.'cr.<',Jty. 
;1nd for nearly 22 ye;lrs \V;{~, president ()f 
the hoard. He was a leader in r;t1~.lnj~ 
funds for the university. and was inter' 
ested in many other go()d (;Iuses t() v.:hich 
he contrihuted tm1e ;Ind bhor ;Ind h1h 

good Judgment In the1r promotion 

Mr. Rogers \V;15 a Llithful memher (if 

the Plainfield Seventh Day Bantist C:hurch 
of Christ, and devoted to ;dl its intcrcstt-,. 
For many years he served as a dl':tcOJl, 
and held oth.cr' offices in the Churcl) 
For many years he was a memher ()f the 
Board of Trustees of the Amcricln S;d...,· 
hath Tract SocIety, and v.:;\s ;1 trustel' ()f 
the Memorial Fund. He \vas never intru
sive in giving advice. hut no one eVer hau 
a \VISer counselor \vhcn his :Idvicc w;u, 
sought When he gave his opini()n on 
;1 given matter you knew 11 \V;IS h;IF.eU 
upon a considered ludr!"mcnt and v,';u .. with, 
out hi;1s. He a ppreci;dcd yuun g people, 
and helped many prep;lre fur u.":,l'fu]nc~;" 
in life. 

In 1905 Mr. R()~ers marricd Elm;1 Bur· 
dick, who survives him anu who. thr()Ul~h 
the years, has heen a sym 1':1 thctic ;nH.] 
hel pful com panion. He lea Ve'S :{],..:,() :t 

sister. Mrs. Alfred E. Whitford of Alfred, 
N. Y .. and a hrother, \\1altcr E Ro!!cn.; 

of Milton, Wis. 

A farc\\lell service \.vas held :It {(jur 
o'clock on Wednesday, May 11, ;It his 
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home in Fort Pierce, with Dr. James M. 
Howard, pastor of the Presbyterian 
Church, in charge. His ashes were 
brought to Alfred where memorial serv' 
ices were held in the First Seventh Day 
Baptist Church of Alfred, Sabbath after' 
noon, May 21, participated in by Pastor 
Everett T. Harris, President Emeritus ]. 
Nelson Norwood, and Dean Ah va J. c. 
Bond, a former pastor in Plainfield. In' 
terment was in Alfred Rural Cemetery. 

A. ]. C. B. 

IN MEMORIAM 
Death has again entered the Ladies' 

Aid Society of the Milton Junction Church 
and has removed from us Sister Nettie 
Coon. 

To her family, we wish to express our 
sincere sympathy. 

We shall miss her cheerful presence 
and the gentle influence of her faithful 
and consecrated life. 

Resolved, That a copy of this resolution 
be sent to ,the fam~ly, one to the Sabbath 
Recorder, and one placed on the records 
of the Ladies' Aid Society. 

Jessie Freeborn, 
Florence Barker. 

Stout - harlow. - T. J. Stout of Texarkana, 
Ark., and Miss Vernell Barlow of Fouke, 
Ark., were united in holy matrimony on 
January 22, 1949, in the Seventh Day 
Baptist parsonage at Fouke. Pastor Ralph 
M. Soper officiated. 

Lippincott - Pierce. - Wayne Curtis Lippin
cott and Ernestine Adalyn Pierce of Milton, 
Wis., were united in marriage at the Milton 
Seventh Day Baptist Church at 7:30 p.m., 
April 30, 1949, by President Carroll L. 
Hill. The new hlame is at 8 S. Janesville 
Street,' Milton Junction, Wis. 

Roberson - Kerr. - Reuben J. Roberson and 
Ina L. Kerr were married Sabbath evening, 
May 21, 1949, at the Seventh Day Bap, 
tist Church, Fouke, Ark., by the bride's 
pastor, Rev. Ralph M. Soper. The couple 
will make their home on a farm near Fouke. 

REMEMBER 
THE ONE HUNDRED SABBATHS 

OF SERVICE PROGRAM 
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Crispin. - Rena Smalley, died in Monroeville, 
N. J., at the home of a mece, on February 
23, 1949. 

She was a member of the Shiloh Church. 
Funeral services were conducted by the local 

pastor, and she was buried In the Friends 
Cemetery in Woodstown. L. G. O. 

Craw. - James Craw was born at Wellsville, 
N. Y., June 23, 1883, and died at Tex
arkana, Ark., on March 23, 1949. 

He was graduated from Alfred University 
in 1907. Except for a few years of teaching 
after his graduation, he was in the life insur
ance business until his retirement in 1946. 

He was married to Miss Virginia Voorhees 
at Alfred, N. Y., on April 21, 1907, by Rev. 
Lester C. Randolph. 

He is survived by his wife; three sons, James, 
Jr., of Beloit, -Wis., Charles A. of Texarkana, 
Ark., and William C. of Chicago, Ill.; eight 
grandchildren; and one brother, Daniel B. 
Craw, Buffalo, N. Y. 

He had a wide acquaintance among Seventh 
Day Baptists. 

Funeral services were conducted in the Tex
arkana Funeral Home, by Pastor Ralph M. 
Soper of Fouke, and burial was in the cemetery 
at Fouke, Ark. R. M. S. 

Burdick. - Martha Lucretia Brayton. wife of 
the late Albert D. Burdick, died at her 
home, 61 Elm Street, Westerly, R. I., May 
5, 1949. 

She was born in Pawcatuck (Stonington), 
Conn., and was the daughter of James Wheaton 
and Lucy Pendleton Brayton. She was united 
in marriage with Edward R. Dunr), and to this 
union was born one son, Lieut. Howard Dunn. 
who died some years ago. After the death of 
Mr. Dunn, she married Albert D. Burdick, 
who died in February, 1946. 

Mrs. Burdick united with the Pawcatuck 
Seventh Day Baptist Church in 1894, and at the 
time of her death was the oldest member. She 
was a loyal member and faithful attendant, with 
her husband, until his failing health prevented 
their coming, but she kept a keen interest in 
the Church and the Woman's Aid Society to 
the last. She was a member of the Phebe 
Greene Ward Chapter, D. A. R. Curtailed 
activity, because of blindness the last few years 
of her life, was a deep afflicti'bn for her. Mrs. 
Burdick was a woman with many friends. Her 
nieces and her friends will long remember her 
kindly ways and good cheer. 

The funeral service was held at the Buckler 
Funeral Home on Sabbath afternoon and in
terment was in River Bend Cemetery. Rev. 
Harold R. Crandall, pastor emeritus of the 
Pawcatuck Seventh Day Baptist Church, offi-
ciated. H. R. C. 

I 

j 
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Coon. - Grace G., daughter of Mr. 
Thomas H. Green, was born 
Genesee, N. Y., April 16, 1867, 
at Bethesda Hospital, Hornell. 
December 22, 1948. 

and Mrs. 
at Little 
and died 

N. Y., 

At the age of thirteen she came with her 
parents to Alfred, where she. her sister. and 
two brothers were educated and where she had 
since made her home. 

Her husband, Dr. W. W. Coon, dIed in 
June, 1943, after having practiced dentistry in 
Alfred for more than fifty years. 

Mrs. Coon was a member of the First Sev
enth Day Baptist Church of Alfred, joining by 
baptism on January 26. 1889. For many years 
she was an active member of the Ladies' Aid 
Society. 

She is survivcd by a son, Aaron Mac Coon of 
Englewood, N. J., and a daughter, Mrs. C. 
Forrest Tefft of Columbus. Ohio: also several 
grandchildren and great-grandchildren. 

A service in her memory was conducted by 
her pastor, Rev. Everett T. Harris, at Alfred 
Rural Cemetery on May 14. 1949. where also 
interment was made. E. T. H. 

Graves. - Satic Baker, daughter of William and 
Ellen Clark Baker, was born in Independ
ence, N. Y., September 1. 1865, and died 
May 18, 1949, at St. James Mercy Hos
pital in Hornell. N. Y .. after three months' 
illness. 

She was a member of the First Seventh Day 
Baptist Church of Andover, N. Y. She had 
been an active Church worker since 1907 until 
failing health kept her close to her home. 
when she was only able to tend to her flowers 
which were an inspiration to all. She had 
resided in Andover since 1905, coming from 
Independence with her husband and one son. 
Frank. 

She is survived by her son, many nephews. 
meces, and cousins, and a host of intimate 
friends. 

Farewell sen.·ices were conducted by Pastor 
Carl R. Maxson at the James B. Mulholland 
Funeral Home in Andover, and burial was in 
Hillside Cemetery. C. R. M. 

Randolph. - William F., son of Fenton F. 
and Emily Kennedy Randolph, aged 88 
years, passed away May 15, 1949. 

He was born in Salem, Va., now Salem, W. 
Va. He was the eldest of four children, one 
brother and two sisters, all of whom preceded 
bim in death. His parents died when he was 
nine years old. He was sent to Lost Creek, 
W. Va., where he was reared in the home of 
Deacon Loman Kennedy, an uncle. 

In early life he became a member of the 
Lost Creek Seventh Day Baptist Church where 
he held membership at the time of his death. 

He was married in 1885 to Ilea V. Davis, 
daughter of Deacon Levi B. and Sarah Rymer 
Davis of Lost Creek. She passed away in 1948. 

He is survived by one daughter, Mrs. Harley 
D. (Marcella) Bond of Salem, W. Va.; a grand, 
son, Richard R. Bond; a granddaughter. Nellie 
Jo Bond; and one foster daughter, Mrs. W. F. 
(Julia) McRobie. 
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Funeral services were conducted rhy 5. O. 
Bond. president of Salem Co1Jcs~c; Rev. J ;trrJ n, 
L. Skaggs, recently retired from the partor;I[C 
of the Salem Seventh Day Ba plilt Church; ;md 
Kenneth Smith. fotudent pat-.tor of the L01l 

Crcek Church. S. O. B. 

Rogers. - Ona Still man, died May 10, 1949. 
A more cxtended ohituary :lppean elM'
where in this i~,~,ue. 

Polan. -- Adeline Almyra, dauf~htcr of the 1;lte 
J. L. and Katherine BurdIck Sh;:lw. WM 

born Octoher 2. 1885. in Vivian, MImI. 
and died March 19, 1949, in Rome, N. Y. 

Her family moved to Milton. Wit-,., wher<: 1-.hc 
attended school and Milton Collq!c 'and flarted 
her teaching career. After her marriar;e to 

Herhert L. Polan. f-he and her hu"h;md t:!lll!ht 
school. later moving to Alfred. N. Y .. wh(:r<: 
Mr. Polan attended Alfred ThcoJor!ic:d Sunl
nary. 

Since 194'1. Fhc had been actIve 
Verona and SyracUf-c Scventh D;I y 
ChurcheF until f-erjou~ iJJncL~ forced 
tire m cnt early thi~ year. 

In the 
B:J ptir t 

h<'T n'-

She if. survived hy her hmhand. Rev. Hedw:I 
L. Polan. Verona. N. Y.; three dalJl!llten, 
Muriel, MrF, Phillip Baher. Kec1cville. NY. 
Frances. Mrf'. David S. Cbrke. WeHcrly. R 1. 
and Lura, MrF. William Turck, Berkley. M1Ch . 
three grandchildren and tv.'o ~tepgr;jnddllldf(>rj, 
two brothcrF. Dr. Edwin B. Shaw. t-..1ilt(1). \VlI., 
and Dr. George B. 5h;IW. Alfred, N. Y . ;O)(j 

many other relative!. 
Lt. (J.g.) Dighton L 

preceded hif' mother in 
killed in action in thc 
\Var II. 

Pula IJ. 

death 
P;iCifi c 

the only r (,II, 

when he \1";1' 

dun rli~ W (J T 1 J 

Funeral fen;ice<.. were condlJClcd hy Rev 
Kenneth Van Horn. a<'~I~tcd by Rcv, ElTll() F 
Randolph. at the Milton Seve nt h 1);, y B;, pI HI 

Church, Milton. \Vi,· .. and intcrHH'7JI W;P in 11](· 
Milton Cemetery. K. V l-I. 

CORRECTION 
lJnucr "Births," the S;1hhath Rcc()rdcr. 

May 30, 1949. the auurl~ss uf K. I)uane 
and Shirccn M. Hurley a rpC;l f5 as R64 
Thiencs Ave., El Monte. C:;!lif. It ,.·,h()uld 
read 854 Thicne.s Ave. Sometimes therc's 
a slip hetween copy and print. 

MISS WEST WRITES 

From Shanj.!hai: 

Milton, Wis., 
May 2R, ] 949. 

HAll \.veII. No damage. Th()rnf~ate.s." 
Perhaps David Clarke has notified you 

more·in detail. The fighting on the hunJ 
\.vas more than 2 miles from our m ih.' .. ,j()1) , 

r judge that at Liuho. C r;tce H o~,pi t:tl 1 t: 

unharmed. 
Sincerely, 

Mahel L, West. 
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SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST I 
Youth Fellowship Pre.conference Retreat 

i 
i 
i 

PACIFIC PINES CAMP, CRESTLINE, CALIF. i 
AUGUST 11-15, 1949 i 

, DIREcrOR: K. Duane Hurley CAMP MANAGER: Don Richards i 

'

" J-lELPERS: Rev. Albert N. Rogers, Rev. Victor W. Skaggs, Rev. Marion C. i 
VanHorn, Pastor Carl Maxson., Rev. EarJ Cruzan., Rev. David S. ~ 

, Clarke, Rev. Wayne R. Rood, Miss Lois Wells, Theodore Stilhnan. , 

I (Lady counselors to be selected.) i 
SCl-IEDULE AS PLANNED i 

! THURSDAY EVENING, AUGUST 11 - ------- i 
, Supper ................. _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ ................................................... _ .......... _ ....... 6:00 , 

t
- Vesper ........... - .......... - .... - ................ -........................... - ......................................... -.......... 7:00 '", 

Let's Get Acquainted ............................... ........................ - ................... 8:00 ! Taps ........................... -......... -............... -.......... -.... - .... -.... -........................... ..... ..... 9:30 I 
, FRIDAY, SUNDAY, MONDAY - i 
,-_ Reveille ..... -.... -......... - ... _ .... -.... -.... -......... - ....... - ............................ .-.............. -.......... - ..... 7:00 i. 

Breakfast ..... _ .... _ .......... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .............. _ ......... _ ............... _ ......... _ .... - .... -..... 7:45 
, Alone Hour ..... - .... -.... -.. --.... - ... -.-.... -.... - .. - .... -.... -.... -.... - .... - .... - .... - .................. - ..... 9:00' I 
,- Quest (Rev. Victor W. Skaggs) ..... -............... -...................................... 9:30 t 
,
_ Discussion of Qu~ by Groups .......... _ .... _ .... _ ............ _ .... _..................... . .. 10:30 .~ 

Interest Groups ................ _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ ................................................................ 11: 15 

,- Group I-Youth Work in the Local Church ,: 
Group ll-The Christian Citizen . I Group m--Christian Stewardship i 

I :;f.!:.a::' ~~~~~-.~-~~~~ ••• ~i~~~:~~:.: •••. : •... :.:: •••.••... :: •••.•••• :.: .... ~~~~~ I 
I Ei:i~;h%~~~~~~~~;~~~~_~~~_(~e;:~;;;~~:'?~~~)~ i~H I 
I
i Rpecreati°fn ····S······-··············-····-···-····-······-······ ....................... - .... -.............................. ~ :~g I 
~ repare or upper ............................................................................. ..... . _ 

Supper ...................................................................... _ .... _ .... _ .................... _............ 6:00 , 
I Vesper .................................................... .......................................... 7:00 i 
• Campfire .................................. .................... .. .. ................ . 8:30 ; I Taps .................................... _ .... _ .... _ .... _:_ ......... -.......... - .......... -....................... _ ......... 10:00 , 

SABBATH DAY - I 
Breakfast ..... - ............................................................................................................... 8:00 I 
Alone Hour ........................... _ .... _ ........ _ .. _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ ............................................... 10:00 ,-. 
Interest Groups ........... _ .......... _ ....................................... _ .... _ .... _ ........................ _ ..... 11 :00 
Dinner ..... _ ......... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ ............ _ .... -............... - .... -.... - .... - .... -.... - .................... 12: 30 i 
Camp Church Service .......................................................... -............................... 3:00 t-
Supper ................................. _ ................ _ ............................ _............................................... 6:00 . 
Stunt Night ..... - ......... - .... -......... _ .............. -... - .... -.... -........................... -........ Sunset i 

FURTHER INFORMATION 
AGE - Those who have cODlpleted ·the ninth grade, up. 
COST - $6.00, insurance included. 
BRING - Bible~ notebook, pencil, sheet, blanket, toilet articles, 

A CHRISTIAN WILL. 
swim suits 

REGISTRA nON - As soon as you are reasonably sure that you can 
attend, send your nam.e to Duane Hurley, 854 Thienes Avenue, EI 
Monte. Calif. PLEASE liST CHOICE OF INTEREST GROUP IN 
WHICH YOU WISH TO PARTICIPATE. 

VISITORS ARE ESPECIALLY WELCOME AT THE 
CAMP CHURCH SERVICE. 
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JUNE 20. 1949 
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GROUP AT MINISTERS' CONFERENCE 
11t~ 16-19, 1949 

The Ministers' Conference was held at Alfred and Alfred Station, N. Y. The above 
picture was taken by Rev. Paul S. Burdick ncar the Gothic, the home of the School 

of Theology. Alumni Hall, Alfred University, is in the background . 




